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Tough Outlaw fects children under five years
a

Gives up Meekly Death by Diphtheria
Brings Autopsy OrderEl Paso, Tex., Nov. i U.RJ

Adm. Sherman, New Navy Head
Knows All Naval Operations

Washington, Nov. 2 () It was Vice Admiral Forrest P. Sher-
man's record in the long controversy over military unification
which first fastened attention on him for possible appointment
as chief of naval operations.

Back in 1946 he and the then Ma). Gen. Lauris Norstad of the
air force found common ground

treme caution In attempting
capture because he was "believ-
ed armed and dangerous."

He offered not the slightest
resistance when he was arrest-
ed. Office workers hurried past
him on the sidewalk, scarcely
noticing the little drama in
which one of the most hunted
outlaws in the nation was re-

turned to Justice.
Tatum was neatly-dresse- d but

his pockets held only 20 cents.
He admitted that he had been
hungry almost continuously
since the Jailbreak.

Turkey Dinner Assured

McMinnville, Ore.. Nov. 2
An autopsy has been ordered by

Strange Disease

Strikes Unalaska

Anchorage, Alaska, Nov. 2 UPi

The mysterious epidemic that
killed two children recently be-

fore being brought under con-

trol has struck again at Unalas-
ka, the civilian town near Dutch
Harbor.

Dr. Robert L. Smith, assistant
commissioner of the Alaska de-

partment of health here, said Dr.
Wendell Matthews and Bacteri-
ologist Frank Pauls flew into the
are yesterday in response to a
plea for additional help. They
took medical supplies and equip-
ment to diagnose the disease.

Gunman Jack Tatum, touted as
one of the toughest outlaws In
the southwest, surrendered
meekly when FBI agents seized
him In downtown El Paso, gov-
ernment officials said today.

Dr. H. M. Stolte and Glenn Ma- -

cy, Jr., coroner, in connection
with the death Sunday of CaroSherman is about six feet tall,

gray-haire- with a round but lyn Cruickshank,Tatum, who broke out of a
rugged face. No middle age
bulges have touched his figure;

Phoenix, Ariz., jail two weeks
ago, was recognized on the street
yesterday by an alert federal
agent despite the fact that the

Dayton girl who died from diph-
theria. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cruickshank
Dayton Rt. 1. The fatality was
the first in connection with

exercise takes care of that. Frankfurt, Germany, Nov. 2
UP) Turkey dinners on Thanks

bandit was thin from
other outbreaks in Yamhill coun

He has a reputation of getting
along with people both outside
and inside the navy a quality
which presumably contributed
to the interest of the Pentagon

on which to work out a com-

promise on unification. Both
were air officers.

Sherman was the negotiator
for the navy when the army and
the then army air forces sought
to produce a compromise bill
that would meet some of the ob-

jections to unification raised by
the navy department.

The proposals produced by the
small group of high navy and
air force officials, of which
Sherman and Norstad were mem-
bers, received the approval of
President Truman and the com

giving were assured today for
American troops in Germany
and Austria. The army announc-
ed that 383,396 pounds of tur

ty.The fugitive was
unarmed. Warnings spread
throughout southwestern states keys have arrived in
had urged officials to use ex- -

high command in the admiral.

Coffee Prices

promise version became the unl May Rise Again PMfication law with the passage
by congress.

Seattle, Nov. 2 m Coffee
prices, which have jumped apThe admiral Is thoroughly

familiar with carrier operation
proximately six cents a pound
in the last week, may go up an-

other 10 cents in a week or 10

days, a Seattle wholesaler said

which now has become the basic
plan around which all naval)7 striking forces are built. yesterday. BLENDED WJUSKEYHe and other dealers put theHe knows the administrative
problems in Washington where blame on three problems: Ex

haustion of backlogged Southhe has served a number of times
and the harsh realities of American stocks; increased cof

fee consumption; and destruc is jPeosmcrcombat. Of that, he saw much
in the Pacific campaign of World

Piano Wreckage Searched Firemen search the wreckage
of Eastern Airlines plane which crashed near the Washing-
ton, D. C, National airport, following a mid-ai- r collision
with a Bolivian military plane. (AP Wirephoto.)

tion of this year's crop byWar II. Among his war com drought in Brazil and Colombiamands was the original Carrier and by flood in Central America
Wasp, sunk in the Solomon Is JMwisLThe pinch from the drought

and flood won't be felt untilland battle of September, 1942.
next year, retailers predicted

It appears to have been Sher-
man's experiences in the

Pacific war that con-
vinced him of the need for uni

but the first two reasons already
have struck at the consumers'
pocketbooks.fied command at Washington. Present retail prices hereHe has said that every success range from 48 to 60 cents aful offensive in the Pacific was ZONOLITE'pound.made possible by combined plan

ning among the sea, air and land
Test Pilot Drownedcommanders of that theater. is EASY TO INSTALL

Sherman, 55 years old last
Sunday, is a native of Merri-
mack, N.H., and a naval acade

In Jet Plane Crash

San Diego, Calif., Nov. 2 U.Rmy graduate second in his class

Don't pay high prices to have workmen insu-
late your home! You can do the job yourself in

few hours if you use Zonolite. This famous
Vermiculite insulation is lightweight, easy to
handle. Just open a bag and pour between
joists in your attic. It flows into every nook and
cranny. And once installed, Zonolite is good

Navy Test Pilot Lt. (J.G.) Walof 203 in 1917. He went overseas
almost immediately after his
graduation, assigned to Ameri

ter C. Hardoridge drowned
while rescuers frantically at

can naval forces in the Mediter tempted to raise his crashed jet
plane 10 feet to the surface.ranean.

From 1917 to 1922 he was Salvage teams sped to th e
crash scene only 100 yards offjunior officer aboard a number

of destroyers, cruisers and battle North Island Naval air station I

for the life of the building.
You do more than save dollars on installation costs by
using Zonolite. You save up to 40 on your fuel bills!
This amazing insulation also gives you extra fire protec-
tion. It's Flame Tested is so fireproof it actually snuffs
out flame! Come in today and get Zonolite. It's the money-savin- g

way to insulate your home!
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ships. yesterday and struggled against
a rising tide to lift the ShootBut in that year he decided $3 2

4S QT. PINT
he wanted to cast his fortune
with naval aviation, then a tiny
fraction of seapower. He has
remained in that service since.

Sherman no sooner finished

ing Star to the surface in hopes
Hardbridge still survived in the
pressurized cockpit.

The pressurized seal was
wrenched open in the crash,
however, allowing water to seep
in. The Maywood, Cal., air-
man's body showed no signs he
had been killed by the impact,
doctors said.

his arbitration role in the 1946-4- 7

unification dispute than he 1S1IIround he was headed for another That Convenient
Location

Lone Survivor of Mid-A- ir Crash Nurse Joan Bason
watches over Eric Rios Bridoux, pilot of the 8 that col-

lided with an Eastern Airlines plane, as she gives him blood
plasma at Alexandria hospital In Alexandria, Va. Bridoux
was the only survivor of the erash that took 54 lives. (Acme
Telephoto.) yNiJJ

tough job command of the
United States task fleet in the
Mediterranean.

There the fleet, built around
aircraft carriers, represent the
"implementation" to American
foreign policy, of which diplo

The United States was the
greatest candy-produci- coun-

try in the world in 1948.

mats speak. Its commander has
to be part diplomat, part navy

CARBON!

SOOT!
officer to sail the precise course NO

clear
clean
taste! I

National Distillers Products Corporation, New York, N. Y! j
Blended Whiskey. 86 Proof. b Grain Neutral Spirits; I

through international shoals In
that part of the world.
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finished and is to be presented
to the Sunnyside school.

Those present were Mrs.
Kloch, Mrs. Rose Burse, Mrs.
Qeneva Bunse, Mrs. Dutoit, Mrs.
Violet Heckart, Mrs. Graham,
Mrs. Popsisll, Mrs. Wyooff and
the hostess, Mrs. Kleinsmith.

The next meeting will be an
all-da- y affair with a din-
ner at the home of Mrs. Ray
Heckart November 10. Plans
will be made for a bazaar to be
held at the school house in the
near future.

DIAL NOW

35622 or 35606
For Your Load of
CATERIZED.OIL!

Howard J. Smalley

for
Fine

Entertainment Oil Co. 1405 Broadway

Power Needed in

State Says McKay

Baker, Nov. 1 VP) Water pow-
er development and natural re-

course conservation are the bas-
is of getting more Jobs In Ore-

gon, Gov. Douglas McKay said
here yesterday.

"We will attract Industry
when we get out of the power
shortage." he said. The gover-
nor said he didn't think this
would be very soon.

He urged Oregonians to seek
opportunity rather than secur-

ity. He said the state should
process more of Its farm prod-
ucts and increase lumber fabri-
cation operations.

Friendly Hour Club
Making School Quilt

Sunnyside The FriendlyHour club held its first fall
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Kleinsmith. A quilt was tied and

OREGON

Aerial Collisions Fatal
Washington, Nov. X

collisions have caused the on-

ly fatal accidents on the airlines
in the past 14 months.
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Salem's Retail Packing Plant 351 State St.

ONE WEEK MEAT SALE
A 1

A 1

It has been a long time since we have offered values like these. REASON? Well everyone knows that livestock has been plentiful. We bought
a lot and are going to sell it. NO TRICKY 'BARGAINS', WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO.MovingSew

l ACROSS TOWN OR

EACROM THI NATION J

Laon
BlodePork Coasts V331 Pork Steak 391lb.

Little
Loin

Loin
EndPork Chops 49' Pork Etoast 47lb. lb.3& WHAT WE SAY about our meats may sell you th. first time, but It is YOUR .xp.ri.nc. with It that will mak. you MIDGET CUSTOMER!

Wbeshar yoa'n moYinf fa towa
e to a distant city, w offw the

fitwrt in worry-fre- e moving mtt
Im. Our local ttenm and moT-tf- tl

niailitMs am unoscrlled. And
npnaoniatiTM for Allied

Van Unas we can place at your
dWwaal ah know-ho- of th
world's tfwiort
snoring mmiaawon. AUiod'a
apart paikias, bandlora and

difm assoawasd your
tnmrr atop of lha way.
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TASTY, TENDER YOUNG BEEF PLATE-RI- B

BONELESS STEAK RIB STEAKS POT ROAST BEEF TO BOIL
59c 49c lhm 37c lb 19c ib,

. PURE PORK PURE PORK

GROUND BEEF SAUSAGE LITTLE LINKS PURE LARD
35c ib. 3gCb- - 45c ,b 2 ibs. 25cRtd Star Transfer

tHf .kmont fk, .ilt TO THE THINKING CUSTOMER: rt foWt sound ratonabl, that good mot tan b. sold for Itss aft.r it is ground! Wall, it n't b. That is why eur grounds meetst. a TRIFLE HIGHER in prica. This is to aaploiw why - NUFF SEP!

PARTICULAR PEOPLE PATRONIZE THE MIDGET
I

CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
N. Cherry Ave.

fhon or 14411


